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DERTSCH, Daniel, General dealer In Dry
D Goods, Yankee NoUons. Hats, Caps etc.,
eor. Eighth and Market streets.
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DBNJAMINHB, Wa., Publisher of Ik Hoi-
MJlandtr, all kinds of printing done neatly,
and at low figures, Eighth street.
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riLOBTINGH. A., Book^Blnder, and dealer
\Jln Books and Stationery,Hirer street.
rhK VRIES, U., Dealer in Harness, Satchels,
l/Trunks, Saddles, Whips, Robes etc.,
Blgbth street.
TXUURSEMA A 00„ Dealers In Dry Goods,
JL/Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hats, Cape'
Clothing and Peed, Hirer street,
XloL Laki Short R. &.
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f^LIRMAH, J.,Waf^and Blacksmith Shop,
TJEROLD, B., Manufacturer of and dealer in
JLlBoots and Shoes, Leather, Findings etc.,
ighth street.
and Lime; offlee on Hirer street.
TJEALD, R. K., Manufacturer of Pumps, Ag-
Hricultural ImplemenU, and commission
Agent for Mowing Machines, cor. 10th A Rirer.
TJOWARD, M. D., Claim Agent, Attorney
Aland Notary Public, Rirer street.
flcoBHSSRN a BRO., Plain and Uma-
(j mental Plastering; all orders promptly
wsidence, eor Mth A Maple.attended to; call at roe!
TOSLIN A BREYMAN, Watchmakers, Jew-
Uelers, and dealers In Fancy Goods and
Crockery, cor. Eighth and Market streets.
Grand Rapids and Indiana
AVD
Cincinnati, ichmond k Ft. WayniR. &.
Cealiuid Tims Cii4- April It 1171
From the Michigan Lumberman.
HOLLAND.
The firm of J. Van Dyk * Co. is
probably one of the oldest firms and
mill ownen in thti vicinity, having
been established in 1854. The Ann is
at present composed of J. Van Dyk ft
John Roost (their mill Is located on the
north aide of Black Lake and opposite
the western part of the city of Holland.
The dimensions of their upright mill is
25x80 feet, with engine and boiler room
directly underneath, and In one end a
lath mill and edger; on one side they
have one of Branch, Crookes ft Co. ’6
42 inch circular saws, which, with ita
appurtenances occupies an additional
building of 20x40 feet. The upright
saw is 7 feet by 10 Inches, and of Curtis'
manufacture; they have about 800 feet
dockage immediately in rear of mill
The water is of sufficient depth to ad-
mit of loading any vessels navigating
Black Lake. They ship moitly by
water, although some of their prod
find an outlet over the M. L. 8. R. R
Their lumber Is all sold at the mill and
is shipped to Chicago, Milwaukee, Ra-
cine and Kenosha. They employ 14
men, paying the highest $2.50 and the
lowest $1.50 per day of 11 hours.
Their engine la 14x24 fed from(two
have their mill on the south side of
Black Lake, where they have sufficient
dockage for all ita products. It is
40x60 feet in toe, with a flooring mill
of 50x66, aiao engine and boiler room
80x60; they established themselves on-
BY PROF. 4. D. BUTLBR.
601*8 VOITg. Ko.l
The firm of Paueli, Van Putten ft Co. I SemllS helpc wUa J* put JW0V1 Thl V«V Tllil Mar
— -••• — .. ..... .. -*1 IhoiUavU the Wheel . # 4. — ...
1 A device for the new trade dollar,
authorised by the Coinage act of 187$
has been prepared at the United Btatet
Mint It la aa fbliowa: Or the obveeaa
Never give to a beggar," aaid poor aide is a female Agave seated oa a Dale
tan&Co. InlSW, andira om of U* tv Tv, ~
few who «cp«l without d«n«e to l T , ^ J
their property In the gre.t dr. ttieU- 'U ^ler‘h“ ZL
itp<i tiiia trvvn in iftvi t»— Aim Kl, the Induatrlouk, but charity the Idle; bottom of the device ta the saotto, InmMt'of Ihe'.InduitrlouB Improve, while J Godwin*." The drt of the ooU-I lale deljorlorite.'' I «g« (1878) ^ p^n on thn mm ilde to-
mukA Thp^rm pmnlov 18 mon thn Through dlwegardj of theie wclal gether with » h»U> of thirteen rtwi.
hiKhest receiving AH (kfand Dm loin* ***1, the dole, ln 0n ^  *• ^ A*®1* eagle,t hfltm* 0 oonaaterle. prov^TTent-princlple with the Uucripttou; “Uaited Bute.tST P«p^ of Amerlen," and the motto: “ J Plwi-
fed from three hoi ten two 42 Inplip* We cannot overrate the atrength of Uui Unum-" The weight and flneneia,
bv ttZ ^ne^TLhp? hv etTt I- one who;ha. all hl> lifetime wlUt th. word. "T**. Dollar." U .Uo
^rrr^r^ t^hegg^' HLa,wlmnI told appropriately lnacr(b«i on the reveree.
onp B prdrpT, JTh . ^ Lh Jo * mendlcuit I wondered that The working dim have bmn «*..
^. bl of D^w •» *»l. bodled a mm, u.ha wonld b* mem* at th. Mint, and Ot. chief
14,000, and cat pine, hemlock, „„ I «»er, "You would not wooder .t .11 If I » abort H*"- , r
whltewood and maple, coding per year j y0o “an ™u alwaya The Wuhlngton 8U,r aaya •‘The
from 1,000,000 to 2,000,000 moatly pine ’ wt,cnevcr vo|, jo not nuke Prcaident never drawa hla aalary him-
dt r  and hemlock; they have about but recelvm It through the FlmM.cu MlJ; „„ J,. „„ J llu. to -born M gl™
r; six. £ f ~ « “ “• “* ?“r" T r»;
them for the poor to glean. It wu the <« beak Md pl«*d to the credit
Wheeler A Co of rhlcaro ' ,Plrit of Chrl,ti who on'y lwlcc W Ike of ^ PimMant, In the bank. The war-
Wheeler* Co., of Chicago. lbUngry-but times without number I r»»<* Ik' ^  ^ theJPraaldenl and
healed the sick, enabling them to rise i'eci^dent are made out of the
Otoue of Sudden ML | ^  earn brcad for tiieinselves. I Treeeary every month, the former, un-
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fTANTBRS, A. Mi, Afeatfer ChofW aM
iVBaker'a Sewing Machlnea, Eighth atroet.
[RANTERS, LTM COJD^ri^n^ka,
XT’ BN YON, NATHAN, Banking and Collec-
ixtlon, DrafU booght and sold, cor. Xighth
and Hirer itroeU.
T BDIBOSR, B., PhyricUn, iwldanc©
AiNlath iWMt.  f  ? '
a m. P.M. 80- horse power; the capacity is
11 * ..... 16,000 per dgy; and cut between 8
4 million per year, of which about
per cent, is hard wood. They cut
market about 1,000,000 lath, and ha
.boot $8,000 invested in the mill
yard and carry their own insurance.
They buy their logs and have them de-
livered in the winter.
The mill of R B. Ferris it located at
!0 £ I the head of Black Lake, on which he
^ 18 has some 200 feet dockage with good
1 to depth of water, which is his only
an& means of outlet, his markets being
• 61*1 IWfiT Hoi VaA NmS | Chicago, Milwaukee and Racine. His
mill was burned during the conflagra
tions of 1871 and was rebuilt
A.M.
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T BDEBOER. F. 8.,
AiSchelren, Eighth atr
Offlee with G. Van
it s reet. '
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Howard, eor. Ilghth and River streets.
\f IYER * DYKHU18, Dealers la all kinds
Mot Furniture, Curtains, Wall Paper, Toys,
CoTers, Picture Frames etc., Hirer street,
ear Packard A Woodhaa*.
store, 8thst.,rotoeace on 16th st.
pLUUGGSR MILLS, Panels^ VanPutten^i
_ ceriM, Flour, Feed, Musical Instruments
and Sheet Music, River stmt.
POST, HIMRY D., Reel Bstats aid lasmano#
IT A««at, Usury FabBsaad Oouvsyaaotr, Ool-
ImUobi ssads la HolUnd and vMaUy, M . B. Oor.
•ih and liver lu.
WANDERYEEH, E., Dealer in General
V Hard ware, cor. Eighth and River street.
-.*£}?** ...... -.JU™
-ITAN PUTTEN/W*., Dealer In PalnU, Oils,
f pnge, Medicines etc., cor. 8th and River #L
tT AN DER HAAL TT. Dealer In Frwh, Halt.
V and Smoked MeaU and Vegcuble*. 8th st.
TTORST. C., Publisher of De Wacftitr, organ
V of the “Ware HolUnd Ger, charch.”
ii
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18x50. Mr. Ferris is hit own superin-
| tendent and filer; he employs 10 men,
paying the highest $2.50 and the low-
est $1.50 per day of ten houra ; haa one
engine 12x20 ted from one boiler of 40*
hone power; haa one inch edger and
one; 16 inch butting aaw, both of
| Curtis’ manufacture. The capacity of
the mill Is 15,000, and cuta 8,000,000 per
year, mostly of oak, aah and hickory;
| his stock la all bought In this vicinity.
He haa about $6,000 invested, on
| which he has no insurance.
B. Vaa der Veen ft Co. are a Arm of
I enterprising HoHanden, who are extern
| alvely engaged in the manufacture of
shingles, staves, barrels and barrel head-
ings. The Arm is composed of B. Vaa
[ der Veen, J. Duuraema, ft. Bchaddelee
and P. Pfanstlehl, of whom P. Pfan-
I stiehl is superintendent and J.Verachure
. ____ .  __ flier. Their mill is located at the head
•f th5 oldest and mom tmiy t-BUbiiihcd Rs- j of Black Lake, on jrMch they have
The Detroit Weekly
'TRIBUNE
FOR 1878.
\r r *4i. a *v 1.1 v Acting on a similar principle with re- Ucr the lew receiving |$4, 166.66 phr
7/7 °!, ^ cf8°dden deaths wh ch to « ^ J moRt thow Inonlhi in(1 u,* $888J» Mem-
de4.hT,eip,rlmenU h4vebcenUl6d n ^ ^ ^ whlIe her employ"
found who b«l died from dheue 0f ^ 1111110,19 lnt0 ‘ke MU*l«|ppl v«l ey , ^ ^ ^ ,We. dtehMAO,"
“ Nine out of ^ I ^  I ^. ilklng 7Z. "I
died from apoplexy, while there wereL ^  ^em ^ ^ U)e mo||t of ^  know It," continued the loured wife,
forty-six cases of congestion of the . "and you have borne the disgrace ao
lungj-that la the lung, were*, full of ^ ^ ,nd homMtMd ltwl ,lm Iodr my d«,, thrt I m determined
-------------- „ ---- blood they could not work, there “o‘ L ^ lh( public dom.ln that J kexwfcrth *# ahm* It with 7<«;" “<>
 in 1872. being room enough for a auffleient ^me t j|ne ^  ahe took dut her knitting and settled
It is 80x60 with engine and boiler room quantity of air to enter to support life. a tommke - tournev to his <*own ^  *** •veB^nli we,lt to**
The causes that produce congestion of JrjL lnJnr. ' .a., much earlier than niual that evening,
the lungs are cold feet, tight clothing, fnrmpr , _ hl .V. and It wia the last aeen of him in that
being wanned with labor or rupld ^ tlw b,lc lul(j neu .  .
walk, going too ^ ddenly frem heated udlllT) bl# ^ wmml!
reom. Into the cold air, Congre. enabled turn hunt. !” Jl.
speaking, and sudden and depressing J™,, infi hrom/ht inl<rtorof 0*Uforn“» • de#ert lboul
causes of sudden death being k,10,|® I within ita power, namely, | tWm ^ tit77!
an avoidance o them may serve ^ g^ta to railroad oompanlea. Lmii 0f watar will avaDorata teoae dav
lengthen valuable Uvea, which would j * f^Wooable to condemn thow ^ of V* wl11 #?i^r#U *?•*
otherwise be loft under the verdict of . YT* , T . . . where then are no dews, and people
Ui W Inlaiot" That diseaBe ^ ^P* H^Te
I, , opposed to be inevltsble tnd Incur- ^  ^ nmhingi rince w *c“rd1^ ‘®™port’ * C*a‘prf.b'*!““
able; bene, nun, m., ^ ^ double
detth If Uwr knew ^ ^
been inbject to It; that they hare ten A IVMtor IIWHUnpl|Mr,VMk.
The State Pomolorical ConvenUon 2™!’ “d oU‘e? “T lug o< a certain fair crertnre,rem«Ud
wh^h h,,. cl!^ tMr^ion at K^ r""’ *° de“r*b" ^ lh^ ^ ^‘ tb.t "the pwf«lon mi color of her
whlob kare cUed thdr marion m Kat «p at . cert tereral tlma. r«««er than ^  ^ ^ ^ k, u,,* ,po. it
„ j-.  ^ srsi'^.xx
Patoligloal
ITANLANDEOEND A TER HAAR, Deslers
V In Hnrd-wnro, Tin-ware sod Farming Im-
plements, Eighth street.
\TORHT A DALMAN, Agents of the yRtna
V NoUcleeaBcwinf Machine, offlee at Vorats
tailor shop, RlrorSteet^
VTAUPEL, H., Manufacturer of and dealer In
V Harnesa, Trunks. Saddle* and Whlpa,
Eighth street.
•treat.
I me Uiu ei muu uiuea UIUIIJ cbuiw iwuvuI ... nu>vu wav u uuJS255 *°me W feet front of dockage and anffl
esch aflta^^ndU^^a FJf^J^Coj- cjent Witer to enable veaaela taking fuJ
^‘rtSp4; «ia f' p;ck‘n* hor
figures Of 6100 for single subscription*, or for shingles 16x80, and a dry house for
b^lag *0«40; Jhelr mis wu erect*
, , . — in September 1871: they have facilities
* t hi toU to for shipping both by rail aa<ikrater,bBt
thejfamous "farm ballad" Poet ia a reg- ship moatly by water; their Mock is all
ular contributor to its columns, and dur- ^  at their mill ; they employ 80 men
'"ffl^T^iuca^pecU^ tor ^  ^..payln, Ut. hlgie* and
The Tribune, ^his feet will be lefto- the lowest 75 cents per day of 10 houra;
ed with pleasare by the thourands who they run one engine, 10x22, fleam
have read with such rare delight his ^ \nn supplied from one boiler of
“Betaerandlare Out," “Ootof tnaOld feet of Kf-borae power; they
House Nancy, etc. one 40 inch circular saw, and have a
ruKViiu'd^ | of 8‘wheel J°inler8> frora toe because no basket of peaches will ever
pact fttg dHjthc hew* of the diy, Forclrt and Rochester Manufacturing Company, be sold from any of our orchards here
^?*MM^nKtM|llcSgu IntmstT whUh also planer, heading-turner, stave ma- ......
“J accureteCGmfcereitl Rciwn*; cb-me an(j equalizing saws, tlie capac-
of choice library and miscellaneous selection* j Uy per day being 25,000 shingles; they
out 2,000,000 shingles, 2,000,000 st.ves,S1 8.000 bmel heading!, of 20 .la to the
among its subscriber*. - barrel, and alto make 18,000 barrels
peemuout they have Inverted 111,000
nii11 *nd m“l,lnery *B<1 •tocki ihei’
Mnrlrvrv thz* rnmtn* waav ^  U.... k^lda of TTmvAta U Alt
H7YNNB, O. B., Watchmaker at J. Alber's,
W Eighth street; all work neaUy dons and
warranted.
daring the coming year
ItTs pabllshef on tha new fourcrlinder
rotary press of The Tribuns establishment,
which is tbs only one of the kind In Michigan.
TERMS.A Pharmacist,
Ing to $1 : in clubs of Iva $tJ6: In clnda of t4a
|1.69; la clubs of.twcnty 41, !•.
buy their bolte at Grand Haven, Sauga-
tuck, and in the vicinity of Holland;
their shingles sell at $8.25, staves $840
to $9.00, and heading at 8 cents per
set.
I on a local traffic which cannot exist
Tbare will be a full crop In jone L^t the development of the ctmutiy
orchard! at South Haven. Prealdeut ttnm(!b wblch )t ^ to ^ „Wy to
Dyk«a.wmprobably make |W,000 Uargeexhortltantprloeafor Ita land.
thl. year from Maerop. on 2,000 tree.. Tb( 4 mIikmtI River Rail-
Tlie region north of Spring Like will ^ 'OOKmnt to be paid tor Ha land
lore a. muy tree, u we will, and have I luunmmlUi wtofldlng throogb half
po more peacbea tbit year. a Hfe-ttme, with nolhlng-of the prlncl-
Tbe lore of tree. In Southern niln0|. pillBlheflflrtfonryWi „d ukln|
and the peach belt, wlU dccreree Ac on|ysitpercent ,ntererti put^n,,,
crop In future years not low thui wh|cb thri|, ^th hope ^  owning
1,000,000 baskeU. In conaequencc the fanBli tacchantc, u,d laborer*
living orchard* are valuable beyond who were .Inking In ‘detpali *11 over
any price heretofore placed upon them. oar older 8tllU,( hetrtl with
glad surprise tri higher' levels riue.
Tlie advance guard in the emigrant
host from these regions have already
within thirty-three months, purchased
along the B. ft M. Railroad, cither in
Iowa or Nebraska, 4,525 farms, con-
taining 478,988 acres. More than
25,000 homesteaders and pre-emptors
have taken land in the same region.
A farm la a fifth gospel to agricultural
laborers, who are a majority in every
community. Behold, how the chance
offers electrifies land lovers.
“Fast they come, (Mt they come ;
bee bow they gather;
Fast they come, fast they come;
Faater aad faster;
Chief, page, vassal aad groom,
Tenant aod master."
after at less than $1.50.
The Catawba and Isabella grapes are
almost an entire failure on the Put in-
Bay Islands, and along the shores of
Lake Eric.
The Concord will produce nearly a
full crop in Michigan. The Delaware
will not produce a full crop. In con-
sequence of the partial failure of grapes
and the entire failure of peaches, grape
growers may. confidently expect a re-
munerative price for all good table
grapes. —5pr»np Lake Independent.
many sunny rays of light had been
caught in the meahet, Rod were con-
tented to go dp farther." This is bet-
ter than spying the girl’s hair was rad.
 1 '?+**' . 1 ;•
A Pottavllle man, who says he han’t
attended church for many yeara boasts
that he can remambar {perfectly .the
preacher’s text on the laMoocaaiao of a
visit ID the sanctuary f And this ia the
way he .pemembered u, when asked
what lt was: “it is easier for a cams!
o inter a circus than for a man to eat
a package of needles.”
Current Paragraph.— "The two
hundred divorce lawyers of Chicago
are in mourning over the silver wedding
that occurred there inadvertently last
week. They ask for a suspension of
public opinion, since this it the Amt.
time they Live slipped up.’’
A Chicago chap advertises for “steady
girls to help on panUloons.” A fellow
who can’t help on his own pantaloons,
ought to be ashamed to want girls to
doit
HCLLAND CITY NEWS
•. i.xoki:i,HitoT.
mini mi \i im.
“on-Hossr oollmes.
•Every college In the country U now
congratulating itself upon being the
center of intellectual life, and upon
living font forth the most honored sons
i>f Ortf Republic. Each institution of
fauniog erMeatiy believes that with-
out its ioiporunt aid the mental pro-
gress of the nation would have been
i checked, and a lower stage of culture
t at.aincd. We need not remind some
• 'of thes Institutions of learning that the
* age by no means holds them in the
high honor which once was given them.
• New professions have sprung up, new
* (rental Influences have begun, new
positions are held, which have no rela-
tion to the academic training, formerly
co much valued. In Great Britain, two
men have died with in a few months,
who etch led, one in the theoretic, and
the olher the practical, field— Mill, the
great philosopher, and Bbasselt, the
celebrated railroad builder, both of
whom owed nothing directly to univers-
ity training. The present most emi-
real English thinker in abstract philos-
ophy, Spincxb, is not, we believe, a
graduate of any school of learning.
Walla ca, the great naturalist, has bad
no advantage from college or university;
sod many others could be mentioned,
who sre influencing European thought,
rr are leading Its pratical affaire, who
have not been members of the learned
schools.
In this country, the profession which
is now chiefly directing thought, and
exercising the widest, if not the deepest
influence -the Press— has little for
wh'ch to thank college or university in
its direct training. The great t(barons”
o.’ this age— the railroad and bank cor-
porators and managers— who govern
such numbers of people, and exercise
such an unchecked sway in this coun-
try, are seldom graduates of halls of
.eoroing. It would seem that the best-
paid talent in this nation— that of or-
ganizing vast interests and of manag-
ing other people’s investments— owes
nothing to college training. One great
cause of the comparatively small influ-
ence of our institutions of learning on
the mind of the country, we believe to
be the great number of them. Almost
every town now of any celebrity
throughout the Union has a college or
university. The number of what are call-
ed “one-horse colleges,” would alone fill
a considerable catalogue. These insti-
tutions are in fact “high schools,” and
give no more qrlture than apyrnnahum
in Germany- They do not act, however
as in Germany, as a stepping-stone to
the univerities, but they often take
the place of them. They really keep
the students from the highest culture.
The money spent by each family in
p Molly educating a boy in them,
would just as well put him in a first
class univenity. The small .colleges,
li fact, degrade the standard of learn-
ing. It is difficult to make the ordin-
ary .Western fanner understand tnat to
form a real university requires many
ysare of labor, a alow and careful growth
of intellectual life, the gradual accum-
ulalion of valuable libraries, the gather-
ing of museums and machinery, the
rolling op of investments to form
scholarships and professorships, and
neh .t nnine, won by many bird
victories on the mental field, and such
wealth, as may attract leading men of
every department to its various branch-
have struggled with poverty in them,
and have transmitted names which will
last as long as our history. Their
youth have died for "liberty and coun-
try,” and added an immortal wreath of
patriotism to the many laurels of intel-
lectual victories which crown their por-
tals Beneath their old doorways the
fbet of the learned end saintly have
trodden for two centuries, until the
very associations of the place are full
of the highest impulses and noblest
memories.
Such institutions cannot be built up
in a night, like a Western railroad
town. And a few of them are better
than a thousand superficialties, ignor-
ance, and clap-trap.— W. 7. Time*.
FALL FBOX A balloon.
Prof. La Mountain, the aeronaut, ad-
vertised to asceud in a balloon at Ionia
on the 4th inst.; accordingly, he wa»
on hand, and preparations were made
under his direction tor the ascension.
A correspondent of the Detroit Tribune
says:
"The canvas had something of a
worn appearance, as if the worse for
being fiilled with heated air too often.
At the summit where the canvas was
sewed together, a block some 10 or 12
inches in diameter was fastened, and
through this six guy ropes were secur-
ed, hanging down over the sides of the
balloon, being at the bulge of the bal-
loon some 17 feet apart, and these were
tied to the basket by the professor him-
self. There were no ropes running
around the balloon horizontally to pre-
vent the guy topes from slipping, or to
keep the whole thing from sliding out
between the ropes with a gqpt of wind.
At 3:55 p. m. the professor stepped into
the basket, and the balloon took a
shoot upward almost perpendicular,
with the professor waving his hat to the
crowd, all apparently enjoying the
sight.
"In a moment more, however, the
mouth of the balloon was seen to
wave about, two or three times, then to
pass Between the ropes, careening over
on the side, when the ropes broke out
from their fastening at the top, and the
fall commenced. La Mountain was
noticed to be apparently making some
effort to get the basket above him,- and,
f posable, to break the fall, but after
the first struggle he fell so rapidly that
nothing could be distinguished but the
falling body, his hat coming after him
about 100 feet or more behind, and the
old canvas, nearly collapsed, floating
down gradually.
"The body struck the ground half a
dozen feet from the northwest comer of
the jail building. It struck with such
a terrible thud that it jarred the ground
for 50 rods around, and made an indent-
ation in the solid ground eight inches
in depth. There was scarcely a bone
in the whole body not broken into frag
ments. It was as limp as a rag. There
were very few fractures of the skin ex-
cept the right foot, the bone of the right
leg being driveu through the bottom of
the foot. The body was laid out on a
couch, a circle formed and all who
wished to view the remains passed
around.
"The professor is a brother of the
celebrated aeronaut, who died two or
three years ago. This one’s name was
Edward La Mountain. He ia a jeweler
.Common Cornell.
Cm of Hollaxd July 8.
The Council met purenant to adjourn-
ment, a fall Board being present.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved,
Moved by Aid. Schaddelee, seconded
by Aid. Dykema, that the rule! be sus
pended— (Juried, yeas; 5; nays, 2.
The committee on streets, roads and
bridges, reported, recommending Uie
acceptance of the work of covering 8ih
street, west of Cedar street with gravel,
siy] that t|ie Mayor and Clerk be In-
structed to settle with the contractors,
and pay the balance of their account
as soon as sufficient- funds can be raised
to do so.
Moved, seconded and carried, that
the report of the committee on streets,
roads and bridgea tie adopted.
A petition from G. J. Haverkate sal
others, was presented, asking that the
side-w^k on t^e west side of Fish street
be six feet wide. ^
The petition was granted, all votiagyea. 1T . - >*'
A petition from B. Ledeboer and one
hundred and ninety other*, was present-
ed, asking for a “special election under
the new charter.” The petition was
read, and Di. Ledeboer addressed the
Council in explanation of its object
On motion of Aid. Hoogesteger, sec-
onded by Aid. Duursema:
Jkwtatf,|That the petition of one hun-
dred and ninety citizens of the city of
Holland, for a special citv election, be
referred to a committee of three, to be
appointed by the Common Connell of
said city ol Holland; and, that said
committee report at the next regular
meeting of said Council.
YEAS— Aids. Schaddelee, Allng,
Kampcrman, Dykema, Duursema,
Hoogesteger and Sipp.
NAYS— Aid. Kanters.
Carried, 7 yeas; 1 nay.
Aids. Hoogestegr, bchaddelee and
Dykema, were appointed as a special
commmittee to consider and report on
the petition asking for a special elec-
tion.
On motion, duly seconded and c
ried, the amonnts of saloon li
were reconsidered and for reasons set
forth by the respective parties, all li-
censes fixed heretofore at $75.00 were
reduced to $50.00, payment to be made
him! our neighbors in civilizing iuilu-
ences.
One marked feature of the day was
a burlesque by the "Horribles,” which
was commented upon favorably. In
tbeirdisguise they succeeded admirably
and in personifying they could not be
mistaken. Many sharp hits were made
which we hope will have their benefi-
cial effects in ihe future.
Many of our peoplp went to Grand
Rapids, and some to otber places, but
the most of them remained at home
pursuing the even tenor of t|ieir way
under their own vine-anU fig pee, wish-
ing that things were different, but mak-
ing no efforts to.change them.
OOBBESPONDENOE.
Holland, July 8, 1873.
Mv Dear Doctor :— Will you please
give the public some little information
as regards the departure of trains as
per time tables In our city papers?
First. The date of the G. R. & I.
R R time card is as follows: JM Uai-
h.uir, April 18, 1873; Di Or*ndwt,
December 18, 1872; News, April 13,
1878.
Sscond. Date of M. L. 8. R. R
time card: IfeiMamfer, June 2, 1872;
De Qrondwt) Dec. 16, 1872; News,
April 28, 1878.
Third. Date of C. & M. L. 8. R. R.
and the G. R. & H. R. R. time cards:
Dt Holland tr, Nov. 17, 1872; Di Onmd
tort, June 8, 1873; News, no date.
Now, as no two of these time cards
agree, -which is correct? or, are they
one and all intended to mislead the
public? A Iriend at my elbow suggests
that they arc all correct, and that our
editors are each for himself endeavor-
ing to follow the instructions of our
city Council, and that while one is
Chicago, another Cleveland, the third
is our true city time. Surely, they arc
as much mixed as our School Boards.
H -
iMiiijiisraiRrsr
A.xrx>
Ladies’ Furnishing Goods!
THE MISSES
L.&S. VAN DEN BERGE,
Would respectfully Inform the Ladles of Holland and vidnity,
that they are prepared with increased facilities to
famish them with the Latest Stylet of .
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Vdvil Cloaking* , Vdvet Ribbon*, Dm* Trimming*,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES, • •
And* Full Line of 4 * .
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS !
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES,
A T TITBIM NiW BRICK STORE, }
Oo ner Eighth and Cedar atreets Holland , Mich'. M- \
V
Hardwaw[Stoio!
E.VANDERVEEN,
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patron
an of his many fnenda and customers
In thepaat, respectfhlly Invites
the attention of the
Public to his
LARGE STOCK
TEE 8T0BX.
Iti Efficti upon the Orope in Ohio-
Cincinnati, O., July 8. —The follow,
accounts of damages to crops and
lings, and the estimated loss by
it rains have been received here.
Ohio, throughout Fayette county,
)ats. wheat, and corn have been ser-
ig
uildi
_.ously damaged. Loss estimated at
one-half down, and one-half in three F|3,ooo besides crops. In Troy, Miami
monthe from the 1st of July 1873.
Carried, all voting yea.
A communication was received from
Mr. G. Van Schelven, declining to ac-
cept the appointment of School Inspect-
or. The communication was accepted.
On motion of Aid. Aling, seconded
by Aid. Dykema, J. E. Higgins was
appointed School Inspector, ikll voted
yea except Aid. Kanters, who voted
nav.
License of E. Kruisenga, as Saloon
keeper, was granted on payment of
$50.00.
An ordinance was passed fixing the
salaries of city officers as follows:
$100.00; Chief ol Fire Department,
$25.00, for the fiscal year 1873.
Adjourned*
The Hat Swindle.— The Chicago
IV^unsgivesan account of a coufi
derce game that is being practiced in
that city at present An old hat worth
fi .y cents is careftilly done up in a box
and taken to the residence of some
gentleman whose name is on the direc-
tory, always at an hour when the gen
Ueinan is not at home. The messenger
presents the hat (o the lady of the house
by trade, and lived at Brooklyn, ip wd says Mr. - has purchased a new
There must be In a university profes-
sional schools as well as ah academic
department; a scientific school as well
h a classical. Such an Institution is
like an ok) oak. It cannot be set out
Ju* as flourishing and stately as aland-
scape gardener would have It; it cannot
be transplanted. It muit grow through
patient ytan before H can be what we
sae In our old Institutions. The Idea
that a Billionaire or a rich State can
ereate a univenity at will, Uasdeluilve
as to believe that thla wealthy City
could create a Windsor or Phcenix
Park merely by effort and outlay.
Sometimes even immense wealth and
time cannot found a genuine univenity catastrophe.”
as we may see in more direction! than
one. There are, In tact now but two
universities in the country, Yale am
Harvard, and they have only just hi
gun to assume this broad character,
though they were founded almost with
New-England. Their growth has been
like that of the elms which overshadow
their hal1!. It has taken two centuries
to give them their present stately form.
.and their . did vigor. 1
this State. He bad said just before he
went np, that he wished to take the
train for hpme as soon as possible after
coming down, as hia wife was very
sick. He, himself, had not had hia
clothes off for ten days. There were
from 10,000 to 12,000 people who wit-
nessed thq horrible tragedy, and it has
>een the theme of general conversation
by everybody. It la singular , hear
the varions estimates of the heigbths
he had attained, varying from 500 feet
to half a mile. He was seen by people
four miles f/om the city, at an angle of
35 degrees. The best
the height from which he fell from
1,000 to 1,500 feet Those who were
on the hill back of the town, said the
strangest sight was to witness the peo-
ple swaying back and forward like a
field of wheat moved by the wind.
Looking at it from what we now know
t looked like a piece; of recklessness,
almost suicidal, since one single rope
around the balloon, 10 feet from the
mouth of it would "have averted the
hat and paid one dollar on it, giving
orders to present the bill lor the bal-
ance when the hat is sent up. The
ady looks at the bill, pays it and the
nessenger departs' with the mo
Washington, Perry, Wayne and Knox
*~.*m*. w*,. »5St.1u5.< wK
Tt. .r.l. utlh. |raL*nui un c™ .; Wiw . t.lr. k). i. llmlA Til*
home and finding a heaver which MnaVtiumm v.iw w«u.
men
Alerter from Lieut. Governor Holt,
dated Queenstown, Ireland, June 2d
informs his friends of his safe arriva
In Europe, after a very fine passage
across the Atlantic, He experience!
none of the disagreeable sensations o ’
sea sickness, and was able to take his
rations at the usual and regular hours.
co
Hon. T. W. TYrry has our thanks for
mlhi'n reports of Ninth Census.
county, the Troy wagon works lost 15
new wagons by the building being
blown oown. In Washington county
crops were considerably beaten down
and damaged. In Belmont county,
several acres of timber were destroyed.
For a mile around Belmont, nearly all
the fences were blown down, admit-
ting the stock into the grain fields.
The wheat and corn is also flattened
out. In* Morrow county, In vicinity of
Cardington, the storm leveled the fen-
ces ana timber m all directions. Many
valuable orchards were ruined. The
loss in Franklin County is estimated at
from $50,000 to 1100,030. Bottom lands
wifi covered with water, destroying
the crops. Part of the town ef Win-
chester is under water, compelling
some firms to stop business.
In the southern portion of Licking
county crops of all kinds are badly
damaged. Of the Newark, Somerset a
Straltsville Railroad track, 25 miles
was washed out and several bridges
destroyed. In Clinton county grain in
shocks and that standing in nclds was
alike prostrated, making it necessary
to cut a great portion of it by hand.
In the southern portion of Green coun-
ty, wheat suffered an estimated loss of
15 to 20 per cent ; in oilier portions the
low is considerably lighter. The
weather is still showery, and unless it
clears up soon, the wheat crop, which
is dead ripe, will be greatly injured.
In Muskingum county, Zanesville,
OBITBE/AXj
Hard-warE
Hoping to see all my old friends and many new
ones to examine taj goods so well
•elected for tne trade.
Sari oi kail a foil AmrtBnt of tka But
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVE*
Stov^Pipe, Stove Furniture Etc.,
Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes,
Wagon Springs,
Horse Trimmings,
Glass, Putty^
Paints, oils,
Nails etc.,
Farmers’ Implements
Carpenters’ Tools,
And many other things too nnmerona
mention.
Uf AHINQ k JOBBING BONN AT BBOBT N0TIC1
E. Vandervren,
8. E. cor. 8th A River Sts. 1- 1
A. CLOEXINQH,
General Dealer in
School Books,
Stationery,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades, •
Envelopes,
Inks,
Writing Books.
Pens "
Pencils,
Albums,
Memorandum^Booka,
Dairies,
’ Slates.
Slate Pencils.
Steroscopes and Views,
CHECKERBOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.t*-l. A. Clostuiob.
a nndin o nicn
would disgrace a third-rate pawn shop,
can be imagined. The trick has been
unusually successful. At one house
where the messenger arrived with the
rat, the lady surveyed the bill, buthav-
ng no, ready money to squander on
plug hats for her husband, gave the
man an order on the grocer for $1.50
The bearer took the order, changed it
to $14.50, took it to the grocery store
and had it cashed. There was some
all profanity a da/ or two afterward.
THE FOUBTE,
But liUle patriotism was expended
In this city on the 4th inst. A general
celebration was not held, and but little
disposition was exhibited in the eqjoy-
ment of such festivities as were at
band. A few of our citizens visited
the grove, near Lake Michigan, and
enjoyed themselves in dancing and
strolling in the shade.
Tb* steamer Ira Chaffee, of Sauga-
tuck, arrived here a little before noon,
with a large delegation of citizens, who
came out to see the sights and enjoy
the lake breeze. The Chaffee made
several trips to Lake Michigan, and
a few of our folk availed themselves of
the rdc.
The usual amount of “poison” was
Imbibed, and its effects made visible to
the "naked eye. Several whisky
trains on the Muskingum Valley Rail
road expect to resume trips to-day. In
the northern part of Butler county,
crops were badly damaged, and a large
amount of timber was also blown down
In Union county wheat is badly dam-
aged, ecpecially along the creeks where
whole fields were destroyed. In Pick-
away county the crops destroyed and
'ashed away will approximate to
$125,000. At Nelsonvllle the Hocking
River overflowed and inundated a part
of the town. The crops in bottom
lands are a total loss. The damage to
crop! is estimated at $10,000. The
Marietta A Cincinnati railroad track
was covered with water to deep to allow
the passage of train*. In Fairfield
county the loss to public and private
property is estimated above half a mil-
lion, many low farms being swept of
everything but buildings. The Hock-
ing canal will not be repaired thisium
mer, having 15 large breaks in it within
25 miles. Bremen was six feet under
water on the morning of the Fourth,
and four bridges on the Cincinnati and
Muskingum, and the Cincinnati and
Hocking Valley Railroads were wreck-
ed. The Hocking canal and river were
made one stream by numerous breaks.
In the south eastern part .of Indiana,
severe loss Is also reported. In Union
county crops are damaged 10 or 15 per
cent Ripley county wheat sufferet
badly. Decatur county wheat wjl
yield but ono-fourth crop. Shelb.
county two-thirds, the wheat sproutin
very fast. In Dearborn county the loss
to crops will be far up in the thousands.
Fayqtte county corn will yioliVa three
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm.VAN PETTEN,
GENERAL DEALER IN
nutras,
MedicineS
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS,
Putty, Glass Etc.
Patent Medicines,
OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
CHOICE WINES AND LWOBS,
For Medldaeal Purposes Oily.
r ,  i’Oj.'
Fancy Soaps LTerfum ery
Tooth Brushes, 1
Clothes Brushes, -
Hair Brushes,
Shaving Brushes
* Ami Paint Bnishaa
A FULL LINE OF THE
NEW MILLINERY ROOMS
New Goods !
New Styles,
And the Utest varieties in all branches
of the trade.
HAIR GOODS,
In ttery Variety, Style and Color. .
See our full stock of Switches, Carts, Pomp*
padsars, Braids, and Hair Ornaments,
of every dencrlntion before
purchasing elsewhere.
Hair Dressing a Speciality !
Rooms on Eighth street, 8d door east of
the Oitj Hotel.
Holland, Mich., Jane M. 1*- 1
FURNITURE !
J, M. REIDSEMA & SON
Have on hand and for sale a (large and
complete assortment of
First Class
FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
• Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Feathers,
Feather Beds;
Mattresses,
***    i .
COFFINS
• '
Of the moat approved style.
TkantAU form* town, a than »
pybUipatronage w meited.
J. M. Reidsema & Son.
t
figltU iudluWiUliut we wMC in)t be- "nirtli .Top..— 1H, TV®.
Gel ebrated baker Medicine
FOR OATTLK OR HORSES.
Prroprietor of the
Oriental Balm,
A Remedy for Paine and Nervous Diseases.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Chamois Skins,
Nursing Bottles.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Supporters and Trusses,
And everything usually kept Ih Drug Stores
Phpmcuint Pretcmtion* Carefully Com-
vended Voy nr Night, ..
y W.M.'y an Pcrf'KN
LIME! IIMEi
ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS
FOR SAL* BT
E. J. HARRNGTON,
., prom his wsrehouso on dock.*
Hous^Moving !
WM. h” FINCH
would respectfully inform the cltiaens of thfr
Hlv and vicinity that he is fully prepared to
lug Give mu a ( ,
VY. •n. FJNUlI.
• I
Our correspondent H - wants In-
[ formation relative to the departure of
- BlCft'loMI
fa
traf.
Hollaad Cttr Lodge.?©, m bmU et
Vtf&H <MM«
fTlIION HOTIL, SMlud. Mich., cootm- I
U tilt to Depot mi Grtrt mill ; ^ ittAbllDK
laeonteUea. C. Ilob, rvtif'r. II |
Holland, July 12, 1873.
Local Jews.
it it is the fault of those who
Id nulU| us otj:hauge. \V,’e think
JfJf>ur frfend will; oomoare
he wDl find our table for C. m
it. L & R R. to be correct, as now
nmniiig, even ifUMi no date; as also
I the table tor Cb R # H. R. R
fJJTJ roads we correct as often
ar« copy. Vft;
For all
we receive
Bugnraw HOTIOTS.
I Pine-applai and nooomla for sale at
Flietstra’s family Supply lote. 16
WhUa-w^i
stock, jut
Drug Store.
. n very lafge
at Walsh’s City
i: 60-15
Perfumery, Hair-oils, Pocket-books,
Brushes, etc., etc., in great variety, at
] Walsh’s City Drug Store. 61-26
0. D. Dad sell, editor of the /V
Spring, at Hartford, called at our sane- 1 Varnishim.— Beat turpentine varnish
turn on Tuesday last. He reports for sale at Walsh’s City Drug Store, at
everything lovely in that flourlsing vil the same price other dealers ask for thelage. poorer grades. 16-21
Liqoon Law.-A warrant wu issued and A«ue be for one
by Justice Port, July 4th, against do,,ar-aDd Hal8,«ad,, P*111 wlu do it
Frank Taylor, for selling liquor con- P°r 8lilc uu^ al W^811 H f!,ty ,)ruf?
trary to law. He pleaded gulKy and | ®tore-
was fined 625.00 and costa.
limpviti
Clothing. Clothing. Clothing.
Remember! Rememhat': i8;8fl Canal Street, Grand Rajijito, jakaO si
We have no Branch Store, so don’t make a Kistake,
Wo wish to Infcra mt dtlMM tad
He tenenllj, that the ateomer Pi
of Hollaad, can be chartered amr
nlng dwtaetto
excoratonaai ~
for the i Bull
pat the price dowa to
SUMMER SU'M^M'BW
irir
SUMMER
I Casstei^e Knits, Cassimere Suits, Cassimere Suits,
615 to 665. 610 to 615. 66 te 66.
La eooTairtrifrtahlu ** o#*l22i I .a 4 1 # « . ‘ ‘ ^ ) jL * . f ‘ f _
that on trips «Mn Km boat to alartwil. no
wX '
17-52
Have yon ever used the Dexter Lioi-
mentf It is the most valuable liniment
Peter 8. Bergen, of New Jeney , will ever prepare^ both for man and beast,
deliver a lecture to-morrow evening at for ^ tt Wllgh.B ^  Durg gtorei
the M. R Church, in this city, at 1% |
o’clock; subject, Temperance. Go and
hear him and enjoy a great treat. He I House and Villa Paint, mixed ready
has spoken in all the Western States. | for use, all colors. These paints are
Raynold’s make, known to be the best
The ’’Band” excursion on the Fourth I in the market, and foi sale in this city,
of July, proved a very pleasant affair. | only at Walah’i City Drug Store. 18-28
Those who availed themselves of tak
lag a trip on fee Evelyn, apeak in high*! J- M. Reidsema A Son would inform
terms of the efforts made to entertain the public generally, that they have re-
them, both on the trip and at the grove. | duced the price of their famous Cane
Seat Chain $2.00 per dozen, and on all
A new enterprise has spang up In I Rockers 50 cents apiece, A full assort-
oor midst, and one we have long felt ment of Baby Carriages on hand, for
the necessity for. Mr. Whitmore has | sale cheap, for cash. 10
opened • shop corner of Eighth and
Cedar streeti, for the manufacture of Dr Mac ,tae wil1 be *t the City Hotel
grave stones and monumcQti. fleiaa Ho,llDd’ Mlch * Monday, Aug. 4th,
good workman and will succeed. and 00 ^ 6,81 Monday of each month
thereafter, and remain two daya, for
Mr. Jtcob Flleman desire, m to .ay|the “P*®181 P"^6 of Sur!W. “d
thst he wtil Uke »3.000 rtock and do- dl,e"e, of 'he Erc ^ Pen,“
osta Hi sere, of itod to the Iron Com. I ne,“ offlce “ 8“«ltuck’ Mich' 15
pany,in addition to his former snbscrip-
gTATI or MICHIQA5 :
Tb« Cireoit Court for the County of OtUw*-
Ib Chancer;.
Mlchglel P. Vlseer, CoupleinMt,
M.
Ju Allng. Muliko AHog, Hennanoa
Oesoo, Aaiije Oeaoo, Joba Hooet, Bad
Curia top her Kuilerer, DefendanU.
In pura nance, and by rirtue of a decree of |
aaid Coart, made in the above entitled cauae,
on the 17th day of FVbrnarr. A. D. 1879. Notice
la hereby given, that, on the the Sth day of An-
gnat, A. T>. 1979, at one o'clock ia the afternoon,
I will eel) at public taction, to the hlgheet
bidder, at the front door of the Court hoaae, In
the city of Grand Haven, In aaid County of Ot-
tawa, all the following deacribed landa, prtm
laea and property, eltnate la the County of
Ottawa and Bute of Michigan, and frirther de-
acribed aa the equal undivided two-thlrda
parte of Lot nambered one. la Block alxteen In
ibe city of Holland, accoralnc to the map of
aaid cliy, of record aa of the village of Holland,
in the offlce of the Begleter of Deeda of OtUwa
County, Michigan, together with the undivided
two-thlrda parta tf all the building! and brew-
ery flxtnrea on aaid premieee on the eevea-
teenth day of February, A. D. 1879, and all the
hereditamenU and appurtenancea thereunto I
belonging, or in any wiie appertain lug.
OIORGSrw. MoBhlDE,
Circuit Court Commiaaloner In and for Ottawa
FIBB
Black Suits,
ais to 140.
ii
'i
!
i
WHITE 4 BE0WB GOOD
Linen Suits, Cottonaie Suits,
I9.M to 613.00.
d.
•w iU i ! f
i to 4 9 S j 1to 41 *
M*
LATEST STYLES
62 to 618-
BOYS’ sum
ALL KINDS
64 to 615-
YOUTHS’
CIASSIIIERR 8UITB , <f
68to66a ‘
County, Michigan.
WIN BATTER,
Solicitor for Complainant
ED  
B H ^
| {Dated -June9, 1879.
lion, providing the furnace shall be lo-
cated on his forty acres near the June-
Uon of the Grand Rapid^A Holland R
R with the G. A M. L. S. R R
The favorite little steamer Fanny
Shriver, which was sold to parties in
Lodington • few weeks since, has re
turned to oar lake, where she will be
employed during the season. She has
been thoroughly refitted, and is leady
to accommodate privlte parties with
excursions at short notice. See adver-
tisement in anothericolnmn.
We learn that George Murdock, of
Ventura, got a little too much benzine
mixed with his Fourth of July, and on
reaching home, made up his mind that
his family was not what he wanted, and
oommeuoed maltreating his daughter,
who immediately got away from him,
when he commenced pounding his wife,
threatening to kill her, braisHig her in
aahamefhl manner. Interference put
a stop to the proceedings.
Notice.— I want to dispose of my
entire stock of hardware, stoves, nails,
etc. ; and will sell until further notice,
at prices belew cost, for cash only.
And I hereby request all persons who
are indebted to me, to come and settle
without delgy, and save cost. Accounts
must be settled and stock must be sold.
J. Van Landbqbnd.
Holland, Mich. , May 81. 15
Ohanetry Safe
gTATE OF MICHIGAN:
The Circuit Court for the County of OtUwa- 1
In Chancery.
Henry D, Poet, Complainant,
Jan Aling, Manr Ali’ng, Daniel Baert,
TryntJe Baert, Willem Arendee, Her-
manna Geaon, John Rooat, Mlcbgie) P.
Vleeer, and Heiltje De Jonge, Guardian
of thehelraoftheeeUte of A. Plngger,
deceased, Defendant*.
In per* nance and by Virtue of a decree of aaid I
Circuit Court, in Chancery, made la the above |
entitled cauae, on the flfteenth day of February, i
In the year eighteen hundred and eeventy-three, j
Notice la hereny given, that, on the elxth day
of Auguat next, (1978) at one o'clock In the
afternoon, I will eell, at public auction, to the
hlgheet bidder, at the front door of the Court |
House, In the city of Grand Haven, In said
i M • 1 9
a J a d a
Wormg Pants Hickory Shirts
750 TO $2.00. 250 BACH.
2
I
§ 'a9O
JS
61O
Cotton Socks.
60 TO 500.
..... 1,1 Jfoh*
jI
E
s
land, situated la the County of Ottawa and I
Mate of Mich g«a, known and deacribed aa Lot |
numbered one, (1) in Block nambered sixteen,
(16) in the village (now city) of Holland, accord- 1
ing to the recorded man of said village, In the I
offlce of the Register of Deeds, of Ottawa Coo
tv, Michigan. KDWIli BAXTER,
Circuit Court Commissioner, In and for Ottawa
County, Michigan.
R. w. DUNCAN, Complainant’s Solicitor.
Dated-June 9, 1878. 17-93
41-1- 1.
Stab, OLOTmN'ca- Housb,
(The Great One Price Store, 36 Canal Si, Grand Rapids Mich.
An Ordimnot Rslttivt to SaIatIn.
SECTION L
Akticli 1. The City of Holland ordains:
That the city marshal shall receive a salary of
Sve hundred dollars for the Iscal year A. D.
1818;
The city clerk a salary of three hundred dol-
lars for the fiscal year A . D. 1879;
The dty treasurer a salary of one hondred
dollars for the fiscal year A. D. 1978;
The chief of the fire department a salary of
twenty-five dollars for the fiscal year A. D. 1978.
section n.
This Ordinance shall take Immediate efftect.
Passed Jnly 8th, 1978, and approved same
date.
E. J. HARRINGTON, Mayor.
Attest
Ckas. F. Post, Clerk.
Twelve Good Reason!
Why I Should Trust
The pies
if booko.
Theemp
k f
The great show of Adam Forepaugh 0
has come and gone, and the people are 6
satisfied that It is a “big thing on
wheels,'' although he does not show all
he advertises to. Some of the more
rare animals failed to put in an appear-
aaee. But notwithstanding the deft-
eieneiea, it was well worth seeing. One
noble feature of Forepaugh’s ahow, ia
that hia attaches were all gentlemanly,
with no drunkenness to mar the pleas-
ure of sight seeing, and no gamblers to
fleece the unwary.
Orto if PnbUoatlai.
MAT* OF MICHIGAN :
Circuit Court for the County of Ottaws-
In Chancery.
John W. Hopkins, Coop! sin in L,
Hsh.lJis Edwards, Garden
John H. Water*, Andrew B. Monsrdl,
John
and A
At a session of till
House, ta the city of r
Oounty, on the id^dsy of J
n.
at the Court
nsald
• j that
(cDaldand
of this
k*r.-On the 4th inat., John Nies,
of Saugatuck, viaited this city, and
while here lost his pocket-book, con-r
.(lining one thousand dollars. John
wu in trouble; he wu sure it had been
stolen by fome-, of the light fi™
(lay two boys saw something in the
street indeed it ^np; it proved to
b6 the stolen poCMWtoOk, with the
money In It John at once''' relieved
our city of the imputation of thieving,
and did a “go^. thing” for the boya!
we h«ve received a nuie from Mr.
Nies, who desires to thank the young
men for their honesty, and gives us
their names as Albert Manting, son
Dr. Manting, and Jacob Verlu, son of
P. Verlu. Young men of that stamp
arc bound to succeed, and will becom
an honor to community.
a dints by reason
of Lo
a. Jacob
Htssing
residents
subpmna
could not be
last named de-
from this
on the said i
 of their absence
and Anthony C. Hesslng cause their ap-
ace in this cause to be entered within
i months drop) the date yf this order, and
fester tz
r thereof to be served on the
h-Mlicltora within fifteen days
Jill be taken aa confeascd by the aaid de-
nts, Jacdb Bhem, Henry 0. McDald and
%f|V fl ^ - — —
rWJln twenty^i
a notice of tuts <
Awn Crrr Niws, a newspaper printed,
shed and circulating in sakl county, and
t aaid publication be continued therein, once
*ca week, for sli weeks In roccoeslon, or
he cause a copy of this order to be par-
‘Jr served on tae said absent defendant* at
' for theiy8 before *5* t*,n® above pre-
JOHN W. STONE,
Lo.wiwo, Cno« A Anon, Clnult *'**'•
Solicitors for Complahiairt. ‘ ^
Aiira*COPr A- A- Tiuct-**• • R«g later in Chancery
1. l asure of purchasing and opening a
8. e mployment of a book-keeper at a
blL’b salary.
& The employment af one or two men to
collect yonr accounts.
4. When called upon to pay some demand
— tt to so convenient to have a good number of
account* on rtfur books.
ft. The pleasure of sending in your bills
through the poit-offlee, and seeing fwarfp one-
half you paid out for postage, returned to settle i
some account.
6. To hire persons to make collections, and
have the greater part of the bills retarned an- 1
paid, brinslDg you in debt to the collector. '
7. Trusting parties who have always been
vour customers, and have the pleasnra of see-
ing them go around one or two blocks to shun
your place of business, and take their cash to a |
rival establishment.
8. To wait a year or two, send In yonr ac
count, and see the party get np and corse and i
swear— that If yon dim (Asm, yon will never
get yonr pay, and they will be enrsed If they
ever patronlro yon again.
9. The pleasure of having parties leave town,
fMfjetting to settle that little account on yonr
10. Being compelled to take legal measures
to collect your jaat dues, and thereby make
/Wands with all the relations, friends and ac-
quaintances of the party.
11. The knowledge that you must add ott the
bad debts In as expenses, ai.d charge off your
customers an addltfoBal price to cover, Is vary
consoling.
Stave and Shingle Factory,
1 ' ' S J V-> •
e. vil ia van co.,
(Successors to P P. Pftmstiehl.)
MANUFACTURERS OF
STAVES
AND
Circled Heading,
SHINGLES
New Rail Road to Town
FREIGHTS REDTJOFC
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED
I hare ra-bulK at my old Stead and am ready t
supply my Ouslomors with as complete « assort-
•—at of
Boots, Shoes and Findings
Phoenix Planing ICQ.
PlaningMill
Ifi The pleasure of making any nnmber of
enemiee (If you aver ask for your own), who
will be sure to run down yonr store and all eon-
acted with It.
NOTICE.
For the above twelve good reasons, I hereby
give notice, That on and alter this date, ail
SSSrSHE?
(joodt) ciTid (j co/ A *r
Now I Mean Business
I have on my l>ookH, ac*
counts ranging from twenty
live cents to hundreds • of
dollars, and I want all who
read this notice (if in my
debt), to call at once and
pay. I must have the mon-
ey, and I. will let you settle
___ „ without c*jsts,.but if it is
S^^v^MpSTt your wlfitt that I shall add
K aSSSSC interest and**! wllTdo
so. Remember this. I in-
tend to have nay pay anti
close my books, and have
what is my just due.
Heber Walsh,
Prop'r of the City Drug Store,
Elat Hoops.
Stave Bolts Wanted.
A thoroughly seasoned stock tor the trade
always onhand. Sft- 1.
Aesaa kelreud
J FULL LINE OF
l. mm & sw
VI IB-BUILT THIIB
BOOT & SHOE STORE
AT THE
OLD STAND,
CUSTOM MiSE
IS MOW READY FOR
We kave re-built with entire new
MachinerY
Of (As MM Apprmd Pattsrn
. where they have on hand a choice
BOOTS & S,
18-84
I^WuiOiUnu'litf.H
Which they wUl tell at
Onffr R^lds ; Pricefe.
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING
;* Dona at short notice.
Cash Pud, for Hides.to- Eighth street, Holland.
2 .'WQRHf?
.IJO'i'I A Tl/olf
AtWAYS OH HAHH
Mwlm'I
AM. we sre seefi^iet ju esn satisfy all
Planing.
lately,
OrR^wWtffli'
J
Tbs misl inmprtvtWi
awar.
’/ ‘•wj’.y v Y*
.vifW
PartiwlAT Attention paid to Repairing
R HEROLD,
8th St. Holland, Mich
DRY KILN,
pBB y b /• bruar/f ^  4
vd oW -Jo'S .vim cufSau'wf; #.! > :«*
M fHWK hr
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
• . .V a ' .*;> Mw .'.fitMirt
H. W. Vrkbkek A Co
cor. Ri,w tsd iKc Bti.** *
.
1)11,.
>0 OAVAL StSXXT.
‘lieun
VirmJkMfor lk« put twelve jun bee*
TV loceted la Opera Block, kae now. •Inc#
tfeecrintion of Aeon, Genome end nur.
House,
MOBItMS nMxxT
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Readf^Iain FR^5¥l^s,
• / Ornlamental Treea
H. MEENGS
ni.». n« ukch uu aiMBKAi.il ur i \nmv
doctor celled. He
m.b He oeee no M mirau  o Poieoira. Ilev
}( attend pe
WITHOUT
the only
itees raewmeble eet-
iifectlon In the trdHBeut of every dUceee
which eflicte humenfll
He kceiiH coununt^n heM over XK) kind*
of the moet choice Rjn. Ber| end Herbit, end
over 100 kinhe of hie IB mewfectnre of med-
iclnee. Hple to belaid et hi* oflee at all
hoore-Hlav or alcht. a
_ Among thjs leAdin|dMclea)*f medicine men
fhctnrad ly him arWLnrai STatm.Cooo*
Sraope, and
which give nnlv
conned with a
nothing but w
end will correct!
office mi.
m«e; all of
.aatiefectlon. Cell end
I promlee yon
fully perform,
l*CMe and give
our cane* wit
M-l.
NOWT^t'T^HE
Credit koMlior!
SWlfDLE
le dledMed of
EHTuOY
P .&% STEKETEE
Dee Ire to Inform thblr many friend* and com
tomere that they UlYe on head end for eele
Dry Goods,
Gbockribs, x.
CrockhST,
Glass-wark,
Hats and Caps,
* Boots a Shoes
Etc., Etc
.OQcM^ 08
Brick Store
E. J. HAREIIIGTON
wher ey be foand et a tlmee at
wi»dSP¥o33n
Goode of the Beet Qaelity ead at LeWeet
CASH PRICES. Ip
BdmimbfT thi pUoe and call Early-
laced In thle
material, beeldCJhlngtEe St orham^^..,
working eaey, so that any child can pnap with
the greatest ease, and will All an ordlnaiy
pall In five strokes. For cistern and well
80,3 41
J*. H. WILMS,
Menafectnrer Wooden Pumps,
order. a- [.
CLEVRLA Mlr nm/l
The Best Taint In the World.
An^ OMUfrmhtrtymuU) Jet Block.
®“^£5Sa5t-
J. VAN LANDEOEND.Ml Holland, Mich.
FINCH
is citizens of this
la folly prepared to
with entire new machinery
' of him, at short notice
FamUice *0*4 »o*laaTe the building while mor
18-1. W. H. FINCH
jjflhAK.aa^ioaai.
Qrondmi Office, where all
h sin?*) a,Vi- R^Ay^^p^rop’r.
^pjletors of
XBlTg BILLS,
|«dlaAZBELA.Mr. 'Vwkman,
their stpff.
MIOH.
sells all kinds o
16-1
Hsve just oof ned a Large and well Selrct e
Dry w »'* *
Groceries,
iG.f'l • Ciaicaj^ifT*-
ATS & Caps
»hlch they are offering M' prices that defy compe-
tlfa.
Also a compiste Stock of
, j+ *.
FLQIJpIpD
ALWAYS ON HAND.
All good* purchased of n* will be
Delivered Free!
to any partjof the^city.
«HiL Q A f £[ \~*)r * \
Give us a call before narch»*lfig elsewhere, s
oar New Store on River Street, next to Vss
Patten’s Drag Store, 12 (.•
I WANT
wishes to purchase PAINTS, OILfi^AR&ISH,
BRUSHB8, GLASS etc. to call and examine m;
stock. The
cannot he sorpassed. It la warranted supe .
o tty White lead la thla market, and is sold
at a much leas price. My stock is purchased in
— quantities of Aral handa. wring all jobber*’
a. and can, therefore, aflbrd to sell below
Uu~8u£ 2? a5d S?
jlKHKR WALSH,
Druggist a Pharmacist.
Pumps! Pumps! Cit7 ^ store*  OTXXVX* WW7AVCIWVHEBEE WALSH,
(DRUGGIST A PHARMACIST.)
WB/UMAU i BBTAH DEALER IE
Drugs,
Paints,
Glass,
Brushes,
Patent Medicines,
Supporters,„ Fancy Goods,
Medicines,
Oils
Putty.
Perfumery,
Trusses,
Shoulder Braces
_ ' • ' Roots aHbrhs.
Pure wines and Liquors for medicinal nse
only, and all other articles usually kept In a
First Class Drug Store.
1 !F!e ltrSeat “d meet complete stock of
goods In Wettern Michigan, all purchased for
WiM, from pibst hands, selected with great
care and iball aeU at reasonable profit*.
HEBER WALSH,
, , . _ Druggist a Pharmacist,*
l- J . of *7 years practical experience.
BURNED OUT but not DESTROYED
be found an entire new stock of
DM GOODS,
axffiBmtiEs,
Flour & Feed.
Qraham, CWo ken Feed
Provisions,
Abo Prepared Holland Mustara,
BATS d CAPS, GLASS-WARE ETC
a full un or
fiotse Moving ! Notions.
MsM
and vicinity that heU
ower than
5mi hpiii w Oictfo,
And Will. Not be Undersold.
Please give us a call. No trouble to
show our good*
h Bighett Prioe Paid for Butter & Eggs
coods dellvS»ed free within city limits,
. (tober* '
GLASSWARE,
etc£ etc.. .
~ • m fTJ)c found
Yanka^Vitions,
at all times.
veg%bles,
In their 8ea8on8lv|t lorrcst prices.
Cash Paid for Butter, Egg* d- Vegetable
l-l. River S|, Holland, Mich.
J* r E-. HIGGINS,
DEALER IN
Cl
MILL FEED, COAL, &c.
All orders promptly attended to.
AOKHT FOR
U. S. Ex.Co.& M.L.S.R.R.
OfflceatM. LS. aRDepot,
X HOLLAND, MICH.c*
Nathan Kenyon, Banker
HOLLAND, MICH.,
Does a general Banking, Exehange, and Col-
lection business. Collections made on all
points in the United States and Europe. Par-
ticular attention nald to tho collection of Banks
and Bankers. Remittances made on day of
payment. All business entrusted to me shall
have prompt attention. Interest allowed on
time deposUs, subject to cheek at sight. For-
i roN.
FOR/
BOOTS & SHOES,
Rubbers, Boot Facs,
simumtm t,
V Ji. 'X' c.'i
CALL AT THE
HsfrBli&'StoN
Kitwn/
Bakker & Van Raalte.
WESTERN BaOBlOAN
W • maaufactve to a great extent oar ow
work, which cannot be excelled for
Neatness antt Durability
Than In lay other Tow* In^he Stale.
^ t UWu
ConvincodatOnco.
Eighth Street,
Central Block !S. • . , 
Near Walsh's Drag Store.
Barker & Van Raalte.
99-1.
MJLtt VINES.
Shrubgjtoseg&c.MPMQrand .^ids- Jurseiiej,
TJWBtlttlf A MBUnni
.’7 ' '' "iimriamm “ *
P. 0. Oriiww 36!W, Grand lUpIda.lllph.
City Office 4G OkmaI St.
- JLPPl-E^TRBES. 1
ED. B. DIKEMAN,
soli agist ran tun
PAUL niTOI,
—AMD—
UK. ferret liteb
other
IWINTEIt VAliiRThtS r1
BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
ISLAND GREENING, KING OF
TiioMPKiNs co., Northern
SPY. PECK’S PLEASANT, FALL-
AWATER, GOLDEN RU88ETT
E. 8PITZENBURG, RAMB0,
BAILEY’S SWEET, GRIMES’ G0L
DEN, WINE SAP, SWAAR,
TALMAN’S SWEET ETC.
FALL VARIETIES.
FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH,
FALL WINE, DUCHESS OF
OLDENBURG ETC.
SUMMER VARIETIES.
EARLY HARVEST.SWEETfBOUGH,
RED ASTRICHAN ETC. ~
CRAB.
TRANSCENDENT, HYSLOP, MON
TREAL BEAUTY ETC.
(PEAOHES.
EARLY CRAWFOD, LATE! CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.
i
Pun, Met, Fluu, iprico^Nectirinn
etc., ia variety.
Omamental Trees,
in fall itock.
Shrubs and Roses,
IN VABItTT.
Onr object la to present to the people of this
State Fimt Class 8toc*,TRUB kT0 NAME,
grown at home, and
For fhrther particular, addreaa
LlNDItMAM A MesHIHAN,
Drawer 1626, Grand Rapidf. Mich. 2B-
HARD-WARE
u unuoi ua tut,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
d
Cooking & Parlor
ShoveS
Hakd-wabk,
Glass Etc
Manofaetaren of
Copper,
Tin and
Sheet Iron-wa
GAS ABB STEAM
FITTBH/S.
LEAD AND IRON PIPES,
TIN AND SLATE ROOFING,
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY
HotAir Furnaces
Brive Weis and Pumps
Of all kinds MnWaaUyi aad
Dbaiiodnuhaj lose itt dirt utiu
38 Canal Street,
35- L. GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.
PHOTOGRAPHS
The undersigned wonld respectfully inform
hi* old customers that he ia again ready to take
Photographs & Gems
In all the various styles and alac*.
Particular attention given to secure a ,
Perfect Likeness
- O F -
OLD & YOUNG.
New Chemicals,
New Light,
New Room.
Satirfactumf'uaranleedor money refunded
Thankful foi past favors, he If now ready to
receive visitors at his New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Markc and River streets.
0- [ George Lauder Artist.
longunwclL provided their bones arsfiol
dewroyed by mineral poison Oh other means
1leuMlii>i|[i*ir*Atihttiif' UAtLitiKJailn n,
the region of th*' Kidneys. aTi'Tu nWdre<l
, olher nniuM lyimitunts, are the otltaprlnK'*
Of Dy*p?j«I(f. tn thMo 'pomiSiffrae H *m
I no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
guarantee of U* inwit* than a length v a<j.
vertlsement.
I’oa'-IVikialw C'oiuplulntN, In young
| or old, married or single, at the dawn of
1 woman hodrt. or tne tnrn of life, theac Tonk
• Itinera dlsiilay *o divklfd an Induenoe that
 a marked Inipruveiiit utGMNinjK'rcepUblo,
For Influmuiutory and Chromio
HhenniatUm and Gout, Dyspcpriu or
Indlgi^tion, Uilimii, Rcuiition: ami Inter-
|* mittentqtevfin, Ikaea^s «( the Unod. Liver.
Klducr.t rjjd Bladder, theM BltUra havi
been moat anceesstVil. Bn eh Dlseura are
oaiwfri by YlHatcd Bloo*L width H jroducol
by derangement of tho Digestive Organ*.
For BkJn DImumo*, UrapUotiM, Ti t-
ter, Bn!t Itheum, Blotehea. Bpqts, Pimple:*.
Pustules, Bolls, Cartmncles. ling-worm)',
Brald-llead, Sore Ercp. Kryslpelun, Itch,
ScurN. Discolorations of the Skin, Homon-
and IHMMMWf the skin, of whattver name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time l»y tho use
of these Bitten. One bottle In such oaeo
will convince the moat Incrvdalona of their
curative effbats. !
H. II. 9IcD0NAI.D A CO.,
Druggist* A Gen. Agt*., Ban Francisco, Cal..
k oor. Washington and Charitoo St*., N. Y.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.
86-V I.ft
NEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! !
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
Dealers In
Dry Goods, Groceries and
CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Casslmeres
on hand, and Clothing made to order.
Corner of Ninth and Market Street*, Holland.
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
Derk| TeRoller, Notary Pabllc, at same place.
12- [.
Variety and Jewelry Store!
JOSLIN & BREYMAN,
Have on hand a oondantly replentohed, care-
ully selecUd Kid ever freak (took of
Clocks,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
i rff
SILVER SETS,
mim
rm
L
FANCY TO1
Solid Silf
Silver Plated Wake,
immmi
OaHtt** a*d ye* Bayba awe the - --- --
prkmaad qaattf of ear Good* will eaitfo*. We
are ready te repair
WATCHES, CLOCKS OR JE\
la a Tborougl.ly I
JOSLIN & BREYL
Oor. It hand Market St., Holland, Mleh
WMm?>
ATTENTION!
Carriage Making,
AND
BLACKSMITHING.
JACOB FUEUAN
Has re-opencd his carriage and wagon man-
ufactory at his old stand on River street, where
he mar be found, ready st all times to make
anything in the line of
Top or Open Buggies
V
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc
A good assortment of Thimble Skeins alwav*
on hand. •
Warranted Seat Springs of any shape cr style
I nse nothing bat
now mm im,
•pokes and Hub* are manufactured from
Skm! forth Eutm Tiabtr,
AH Work Warranted.
General Blacksmlthlng dona with neatness
aid dispatch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking my old customer* for past favor*,
solicit a call from them and aa many new on
•a want anything in my line. J. Flhmanb.
G. VAX 8CHELVEN,
Justice of the Reace,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVK TANOKR 1 BTC.
Offioe-Plugger Corner.
ext to Now City licltl, fc|b bt. 2.
NEWSTORE.
A. PL1ETSTRA,
ytoirra at., orrosrrs tint rosr-orrtcs.
Keeps always on hand^flne and well selected
Groceries, Notions, Candies.
Hut* Toys*
OIGKA.RS Sc TOBACCO,
Plug and Pine-out,
All to be sold at the Loweat Market Price.
Wghut Market Price paid for Butter
and Egg*. 15—
Jacob Suite,
' SUOCESSO* TO
X1BB1UHX A SUITE,
Will kee|) consunjly on baud Salt aadFraak
Prices to Snit.
Thankful for past favora. he still aolicitee
i ire of public patronage. f>- [
